
CITY AND COUNTY.

BKICF JIKXTIOX.

For good tleutiatry go to Davii.

(io to Ooldsn.ith's fur groceries,

tio'.dsniith keejsj the best cigars.

See the I X L Storo's new "ad,"

t'ircnit Court convenes Monday.

Twenty yaftl of Calico for ?1 at Bettniau'a,

Job work k speciality at tile Uuahd oflice

K II. 4 L Co., No. I, meuU Monday even
lug.

Only one pour uiifortonato iu the county
JaiL

To-dn- tlie Sportamans Club hunt take
place.

Tewn (mutually quiet News item at
premium.

ew styles ladies visiting cards at the
Gl'AKU office.

If yoa wish to buy goods cheap call at
8 H t rieuuly i.

You can get a No. 1 Meus suit at Bett--

man's, for $7 CO

Call and lee that larj-- o stock of good for

ale at Friciidly's.

Las Ackerman (topped over hero a couple
of days this week.

Goldsmith keeps the licst line of groceries,
and sells them ehe.p.

F. li. Dunn will pay the Invest market
cash price for wheat.

Ducks and geese are said to be plentiful
on the prairie below town.

Everything sold at Bottuun's at way down

(irises, for cask or produce. ,

During this work thousaud of wild geese
have passed over going south.

Choice city lots for sale. Apply to Mrs

John D Kinicy, for particulars.

Half cloth double sole Ladies Shoe, plain,
for $1 25 por pair, at Bettraan's.

Something new la:e kid gloves at S. H.

Friemily's. Call and examine them.
Cash paid for CHICKEN'S, HIDES, TAL

LOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith's.

S H Friondly sells cheap for cash boots,

ahoes clothim, hats, caps funcy goods, etc
Wheat wanted by T, O. Hendricks for

which he will pay the highest market cash

price.

One year ngn yesterday, tho most disas-

trous fire" that Eugene ever experienced, oc-

curred.

Mr Scott Clirisma'n aud wife and Curran
Ofiburn, of Cottage Grove, visited Eugene
this week.

The Ou.VKD is the best alvertising me

tlium in Lnue couuty.- - It hiur the largest
Circulation.

A large lot of mile-en- Clark's spool cot-

ton (iu sale at T ! Hcudrick's iu lots to suit
purchasers.

Half cloth double sole, hi,') cut, full scal-

loped, Ladies ShoH, for ! 55 por pair, at
Itettman's.

Mr. fieo. W. T!uey hn several n;w hacks
ami busies, which he will sell very cheap. Sec

advertisement.

The celebrated South Bend chilled iron

plows also the lil.ick Hawk plows for sale by

T. (J. Hendricks.

A full line of flitocKitn:, CRnt'KEiiv,

Hats and Ui'hdhu (iooiu for sale
cheap at T. U. Hendricks.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will gire
a sociable at the residence of Mrs. A he n

this evening. All are inyitcd.

Mr S II Friendly will pay tho h'ghest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a
call before selling your graiu elsewhere.

The old dilapidated awning in front of

Bausch 's shoo shop was removed by the mar-hu- l

this week, by order of the City Coun-

cil. .

T'imples and other skin disorders quickly
yield to that thorough blood purifier ami

tonic, King of the Blood. See advertise-

ment.

A large stock of domestic and imported
cigars, also cigarettes aud tobaccos just re-

ceived at (!ol Umith's. Call and examine
his stock.

How cau asiugle dose of Ayer's Pills euro

headache? By removing obstrections from

the system .clieving the stomach, ami giv-

ing healthy actiou to thedigestive apparatus.

Mr. Alfred Holinan, traveling agent of the
Oregoiii.m, paid us a visit this week. He
was here to "write up" the county, its

etc., for the journal which lie rep-

resents.

Business men should not forget that
blank note, statements, letter
beads, and every description of commercial

priutiug are neatly and promptly executed
at the Gi'Aitu oflice.

The members of the Baptist Association,

that was in session last week, closed their
labors Sunday and have returned to their

respective homes. The Convention will
meet at McMiunviNe next year.

Elder S. Monroe Hubbard will preach

morning and evening, in the Christian
Church, next Sunday. Subject for morn-

ing, evening, "Peculiar
People." Sunday School at BhlJ. Scat
free. Allinit). '

Ciusoed.' On Monday the agency of the

Western Union Telegraph Co. was trans-

ferred from Mr A V Peters to Mr L G Adair.
The operating room and oflice is now in the

. same building with Wells Fargo k Co.'i ex-

press. Mr. Peters has acted aa agent for a

amber of years, and only resigned as his
business demanded all bis attention.

Got His Dexets.-- A well known "crook"
aatned Ankany, who tome time ago escaped
from the Lisa county jail and was recaptured
at Seattle, was on Monday last tent to the
penitentiary from Albany for two yean. His
offense was (topping a man named Harpool
aid robbing him at the Linn coonty

Real Estate Transaction! for October,

t, a Hills to CJ K Hills, WO acres; con.l.lera
tion, r.ouo.

Itice Pendleton to Kseler Farrington (per
Miertff) lots iu J'.ujfene; con, $ 15a

U S to Thomas Barbre; paUnt.
I'avkl Morse Sr to A J Mnudy, 7.4 acres;

con, U.'.
W it 11 McCli re to Robert M Callison, 218

acres; eon, 12,000.
U 3 to Jme'ih Carter; patent
O k C It It Co J H Sharp, 40 acre.; en,

1120.

U 8 to K L Warren ; patent
Thomas Butler to Samuel Meek; interest

Iu 311 ai res, con. $200.
K P to M M (iillespio, 1)7 acres

con, i.yjo.

Wilcox A McBcs tiSH Edward, !W acres
con, ?2,7'iO.

A 1) and Martha Burton to Thurston Good
pasture, of 100 acres; con, 8300,

Junius Hoffman to Luanda Lewis, lots in
Junction; con,

Jason Owen to Julia A Bryan, 40 acren; con
SO.

C W Powell to W B and J B PeuiTa, tots lu
Springfield; con, ?X)0.

Joseph Elliott to ('arris Koork, 80 acres,
con, $200.

Aaron BLichley toW B Blachley, 80 ones;
cm, 9100.

Ebeiicler Blachlcy to W B Blachhy, 210

acres; con, $'.),CM,

Jaine' E Holt to .1 amen M Horu, 105 acres;
con, 54,200.

John Killiiiipwortli to A aud J Theimer, lot
Ku'eiie; con, $200.

M M and D T (iillespio to Thnraton Good
paxture, of 100 acres; con, $150.

Edwin E Scheiick to J M Horu, 120 acres;
con, (m

John and Martha Tetherow to Almoii
Wheeler, 171 acres; nm, 7,000.

Almim Wheeler to Marth Tetherow, 171

acJes; con. 87,000.
Marcus kelsay to Benj. Moras, 1C3 acres;

con, $1,200.

Win Luckey ct al to Thos Luckey, 105 acres- -

con, $000.

J M Keeney to Clins L Williams, 321 ares;
con, 60S

Win J J Scott to V W Scott, 108 acres
ron, $1.

James S await to C B Stewart, 40 acres;
con, 8100.

A J Zumwalt to Lewis II Potter, 580 acres;
eon, $10,500.

Win Allen to E W Whipple and Bro, 1G0

a-- j-t H; con, $1,500.

Frank Wilkinson to Samuel Meek, land;
in, $190.

Dexter Items.

November 3, 1881.

Farmers are busy between showers.

No tidiugs of the man who disappeared
from H:ll'i soino weeks ago.

Hops raised up the river sold in Sau Fran
cisco for 25J cents per pound.

J K Cannon killed a eouij.ar recently,
fter having a tussle with it in the dark.

Miss Klla Ward has just clotted a two
mouths school at Big Prairio.

S. Huudsakur aud wife returned from

Portland last Saturday, where they had been

.o make their annual trip of business and
pleasure. Thoy were well picascd with the
Mechanics Fair, and sny it must be sccu to
bo appreciated.

OnwiONlAS Sold. It is repovtod --and
the report comes direct from a person con-

nected with that papor that tho Oregoniau

has been sold for jf'JO.OOO, to parties not

stated, (out supposed to be in tltu Villard in-

terest) possession to bo given January 1,

1S32. We do know that negotiations to sell

have bt uii going on for a mouth past, the first
asking piico was $100,000 that is positive

but it seems the proprietors were able to
diop considerable from the original asking

price. Standard.

Rbmovals to Taqi'ina Bav. Lanccountv
has lost ttvo good citizens who removed to

Yainina this week. Mr. Jas, Brosslield, of

Juuctiou, goes to Newport where ho will

open a nencral merchandise store. Mr. M.

M. Davis iutends locating at the terminus ef

the railroad wlicre ho will open a drug store.

We hope each of these gentlemen will suc-

ceed in their new homes.

A Norm V'mron, 'iju. a distin-

guished educator and United States Com-

missioner of Education, paid the State Uni-

versity a visit ou Friday of last week. Ho

made a few remarks to the faculty nnd stu-

dents, ufter which he was conducted through

the university building. He expressed him-

self as well pleased with what ho observed at

tho university.
a

Died. The many frieuds of Miss Addie

C. Bristow were pained to hear of her death

at Crenswell Tuesday morning. Miss Bris-

tow had beeu suffering from that dread dis-

ease, consumption, for a long time, aud

finally snccumbed. The funeral took place

at Pleasant Hill, the family burying ground,

ou Thursday.

Ilrj;KASTR. Several families of immi-

grants from Kansas and Iowa came up the

first of the week. Being unable to rent

houses they have gone to Albany where they

will remain until they find houus. It
would pay some of our builders or capitalists

to erect a few neat houses for rent as they

aro in demand.

F.iia 11 won r. About a month ago an

arti.le appeared iu this pajier. says the Sa-

lem Statesman, stating that Beu Iilautou

had been killed in a fight in Eastern Oregon.

Yesterday we received a letter from Isaac

Blanton stating that the report was false,

consequently we make the correction.

Largs Ames. Mr. James Hnddleston

hut Wednesday presented this office with

thirteen Glori Moodi apples, all gathered

ofif one tree, that weighed twenty-fou- r

pounds.

MABRfSD. At the residence of the bride's

parents, Oct 26, 1881, by J Handsaker,

John Keeney and Miss EUa S Hunt, both of

Goshen, Lane coonty.

DisD.-- At the Dalles, October 22, 1881,

Stephen Smart, aged 48 yean.

YACtll.Vt HAY it.lll.ltO.ll.
An Enthusiastic Meeting at Alban- y-

Col. Hogg Makes a Telling Speech
which is Received with Un-

bounded Feeling.

The Oregon. PhoIIIo Will I mi lliiilt
The Salem Statesman of October 30th, lias

the following;

' The railroad meeting at Albauy last Friday
afternoon was well attended, the Court
House being tilled with tho farmers aud bus
iness men of Liun county, who had asscm
bled to hear from the lips of CoL Hogg him
self what they might depend upon in regard
to the building of the Oregon Pacific P.ail
road. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor I roman, aud a very neat opening ad
Ires made by Hon. I!. S. Stra'm. The

speaker, CoL Egortou Hogg, was introduced
aud was received with load applause.

The speaker stated that ha did not come
for the purpose of making any llowery
speech or displaying any oratorical powers,
but merely to plainly talk in a business way
with a busiuess iwople. Ha made many tell
ing blows upon hi opMinruU who had in
every way posaihlo dctaiued and prevcutod
the building of the Yaouina Buy road. He
stated that lust Thursday night late he re
ceived a telegram that the second steamer
loaded with 2,000 tons of steel rails had
safely arrived at Sau Francisco, Th- - first
ship had uot yet arrived, but was hourly ex
peeled, aud the third ship, making a total of
6,000 tous of rails barring accidents -- about
the 10th of next month.

Owing to the bad weather the greater part
of the working force had been drawn ohT the
road, but next Spring two thousand men
would be put to work aud the road crowded

an early completion. That twelve
months from y the road would join the
Yaipiiua Bay with the eastern boundary of
the State, aud from there would rush on to
Boise City where it would be joined by two
trunk lines reaching to Chicago aud tho far
East. Great applause. 1

That arrangements have beeu made where
by a line of steamships would commence
running direct from the Bay, carrying Ore- -

gou products to all parts of the world. Also
that steam bargee would be placed on the
Willamette, Columbia and Snake rivers with
capacity to carry thousands, of tous of

wheat to the company's warehouses, which
will be built on the rivers where the track
crosses.

That all reports to the contrary notwith- -

landing the Oregon Pacific Railroad will be
built, owned aud controlled by the preseut
owners, aud that as soon as possible the iron

orse will run between Corvallis aud Ya- -

puna Bay, and the road bo pushed forward
to Boise City. The speakei concluded his
remarks by making a telling hit npon the
act ions of several members of the last Legis-

lature.
After the address the mayor called for

three cheers for CoL Hogg, the Yaquioa Bay
railroad, and as hundreds of hats swung iu

ic air, tho Court House sounded with deaf
ening hurrahs, ine mooting closed amid
intcuso enthusiasm.

Local Market.

November 5, 1881.

Wool - 21 els per lb.

Wheat, on cars 80 cts pr tunli.
Flour $5 per bid.

Oi.ts 'M cts pr bush.
Hops 10:20 cts. jier lb.

Bacou Sides 15 cts pr lb.
Hums 15 cts pr lb.

Shoulders 10(ff 12 cts pr lb.
Butter-25J?- ,30 cts pr Hi.

Fairs 25 cts pr dos.

Attention

Hon. It. P. Boise will address the
League of Eugeue City, at tho

Court House, Thursday, November 10th, at
2 o'clock P. M.

Ladies are specially iuvited to attend.
By order of the President.

J. W. Jackso., Secretary.

The Last Day. .

This, Saturday, will end the sale of Pell's
largo consignment of goods. Only a very
small remnant being brought to this city.
Auction at 2 aud 7 o'clock P. M. Doors

will bo opened at 8 o'clock A. M. for pri-

vate sals.

II in U Watkii. The heavy rains last
week raised the rivers and small streams to

height unusual at this time of the year.
The Willametto at this place was 13 feet
aliove low water mark. We bare not heard
though of any particular damage resulting.

A Falsc IIkfokt. The report was cur-

rent here during the first of the week that
there was a case of small pox in town. The
report was false and was started by some

one who became excited over a case of rash
or a similar dise.xse of the skin.

Willamette Peesiivterv. The Willam-

ette Presbytery of the Cumberland Presby-

terian Church was in session at Junction
this week, with ilev. f.nther White as Mod-

erator, and Itev W M Houston, Stated
Clerk.

ArrolNTEU I'buiivkr. Judge Boise, of

. ..11 .1 TT:newiu, oi Aioany, receiver oi in uiram
Smith property, superceding Mr. W. T.

receiver, by appointment from Judge
Watson.

Rm5ET. Mr and Mrs H R Kineaid,
for years residents of Washington City,
bare returned to this city, Mr. Kincaid's old
home. We are informed that they will per-

manently locate here .

Maxslauoiitur, Frank Howard wu tried
at Portland this week for the murder f Jas
A Smith a short time since. The jury after

remainiug out twelve hours returned a ver-

dict ef manslaughter.

To Millme. Old tyjie for babbit metal
for sale at this office.

(iUt I uUrraitj-M- r. YllUrtl.

Salem, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1SS1.

KuriiiK Gt'AHii; Many things are done by
men witjmut considering results that are lia-

ble to How from them. Small beginnings
are often fnuud in great enterprises. And
rents are li.dile to grow. The payment of

tho State University debt by Mr. Villard
was an event of itself, aud w ould have beeu ine
of great interest if it had ended where it began

This act has expanded into proportions which
are by to moans stinted or tixeti. We looli

upou the act of Mr. Villard in this partial.
lar as one that must command the adinira
tion of the iieoplo of this entire State. He
first pays off the University debt He uow

makes another donation to found a library
(

and to obtain scientifio apparatus. He will
pay the salary of a Professor in English Lit
erature until the Lrgudature meets. This is
a new chair in the University suggested by
Air. illanl. We have no acts so geuerous
and unselfish to record of any of of our niou-ie- d

men on this Coast as those of Mr. Villard
iu behalf of the State University. All this
has been douo for the cause of education,
aud for the benefit of our State. We accept
this gift aa the outflow of an exalted senti
ment in matters affecting public wellfare.

Well may Mr. Villard view the matter in the
ight he has acted. No higher boon can be

given to our race than that which imparts
wealth to foster education and increase its
facilities. With reference to tho donor. Mr.
Villard, many questious have ariseu. Iu
these degeuorate days wo are apt to kill off
our benefactors as iu the days of the Romau
Empire. Hence what kind act is this that
Mr. Villard has done that reijnirrs us to de
capitate him. A more inquiring (ursun, but
wholly reckless in thought, asks what Mr..

Villard will make by it And so it is. The
reason or motive that prompted this gift is
perhaps misunderstood or misconstrued,
Nevertheless tho money is accepted upon the
honorable torms it was offered. To the high
minded citizen, bo who is responsible for the
good order of society this donation will be
regarded as the noblest individual act that
has happened in our State connected with
the cause of education. In this connection
we may alludo to the criticisms made of Mr.
Villard and his enterprises. Ho has mado
some excellent suggestions and has laid his
plans fully before the public. Fordoing this
unusual but proper thing he is arraigned.
We aro told that Gould, Vandorbilt and

isk kopt their plaus to themselves, and the
publio in the dark, as to their schemes.
But iu the case of Mr. Villard it is different
He visits the people at different points huu- -

dreds of miles apart and tells them what he
is doing for them. The cause of the anti-m-

nopoly movement may bo found in the foot

that tho peoplo have heretofore felt the op-

pressor without seeing him. Great monopo-
lies move as it were in contempt of the
wishes or opinions of the masses. It is so

generally understood. The wonder of the
world is how it came that the Vanderbilts
have accumulated 3100,000,000 iu forty

ears; the most of it iu twenty years. Aud
now comes the mosses out of whom it was
made and say the word mouopoly is synony-
mous with oppression or extortion. There
is a something that grows in every wrong
that explodes it. Tliosu oppressive monopo-

lies aro being called to account. In the city
of New York there is now a powerful nnti
monopoly organization with its creeping webs

extending around every commercial center.
All this comes from not the monopoly itself,
but from its strange and mysterious working.
Monopolies aro needed and will always find

favor with the masses if they are but proper
ly directed and understood. This anti-m- o

nopoly feeling cauuot exist against Mr. Vil-

lard. Ho has no secrets. He tells the peo-

ple what he cau do for them and how ho will

aid them in their endeavors to develop the
resources of this great couutry. He wants
all to thrivo, expand their means aud appli-
ances fur greater growth in all industries.
He aims to reconcile and harmonize the labor
of the country with its wealth or capitid.
Intelligence he expects to find iu those with
whom he deals. Ho aids hi educating tho
young geutlemen and ladies of the State
with his own meaus, in order that intelli-

gence shall prevail. What ho asks of our
producers or manufacturers in business is

sought with the understanding that values
shall be just, both to thoso with whom he
deals aud to himself. Nothing such a man
can do would cause the existence of an

It was never designed that the
acts of any noble man should be clothed in
mystery. The man of all men is ho who

realizing that he is one among all the rest of

men deals with them as he would that they
should deal with him. If he is blest with
superior skill in business and wealth he uses
them for tlie benefit of all men. With him
the golden rulo in dealing is stripped of all
doubts and quibbles. This rule is not one
for capital alone, or for labor alone. It op-

erates on labor and capital alike and unites
aud harmonizes them aud gives them power
for good. We find Mr. Villard stauding out
before the world as an exception to the rule
that has govorned monopolists or capitalists
in these past years. Do not our people

honor Mr. Villard for this ? Mr. Villard
will accomplish more for our people by his
plans in a few years, than has been accom-

plished for the masses by monopolies in fifty
years past. He will distribute wealth d

of hording it nn. Thi peritnent may
lead to grand results for the masses.

Citizen.

Boots and Shoes.

We have just received direct from first
hands in New York, Boston and Sao Fran-

cisco a very large and complete stock of

Boors and Shoes and are prepared to offer

inducements . to purchasers as to quality,
quantity anal price.

T. (. Hendricks.

Notice.

All persons indebted to Dr. John Nieklia

HL- -

Rolls of Honor.

i ne louuwiuij i the roll of honor of Eugene
i ity pulilio school for the month "f October:

rnisT rmwAKr.

Francis Brown, jJeiwie Mctirv,
May Aubrey, Willie Onodchild,
Etta Owen, lira McFarland,
Maud Off lit, IWillie llrown,
M limit Witter, rrsnlc I .skin,
Iua Mi'dunc, Julius MiH 'rvady,
Maui la Chenhire, Albert Bristow.'
Annie Wood, Johnny Gardner,
Emma Attehery, , Oeoryii Crowley,
Mauilu Hubbard, m e rowiey,
Minna lvlwartl, Frank Carman.

John Currier.
Misa Pattkhson, Teacher.

imtfrmediate.
Mary Coats, 'little Myers,
May 1 orri, Nnrris,
(.Wile 1 'orris, jlliittio Stowell,
Ella Met'lanahsu, Jennie Parks,
I.ida Borers, Teiie Coleiimn,
Annie Pattemon, lltr.sie Coleman,
.Magie immI, I.Mary Jiulkinn.

Mtsa McLafkehtv, Teacher.

(ill AM MAR.

Murta Graves, Ouy Hovey,
Nellie InH'ke, nose Moore,
Nellie Lakin, Allies Wttllis,
K.inma Collin, Mary Drake,
Paul lladley, MaKtfio Kinney,
Dcrta TilloUon. Jennie Duraut,
Ada l'a';i, Klla Ijtmpheir,
Angle MeClue, Henry McCrady,
llennie Dnrkee, Kmnia Howlnliy,
Iterta Tillotann, Manila Jaminon,
John Allen, Alice Davik,
Hurry Meljiffertv. Allie Thompson,
Jennie Clark, Kosa l iige,

James Drake.
Mhs. Odeu., Teacher.

Wanted. 10,000 bushels of oats deliv
ered at our warehouse at the doot, for
wnicu uio Highest market prico will lie paid.

(!.. I'KTTMAN.,

'lllO IV rilVlHIl Sl rlll Inn euie.l tlmui.
amis who wore suffering from Diiepia,

Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Fe-
male Complaints, etc. Pamphlets five to any
ilJress. NelliW tuwle and Sons, Boston.

laOOd I rung.
VAJ Svrilll is the Slim-ln- l lririii(S.i ,.f

I ) A. It ieiiee. a celebrated (iuruinii I'livsl.
emu, aud is acknowledged to he one of the most
fortunate discoveries in Mmlieiue. It quickly
enres "outfhs. Cold sand all Lung troubles ni
the severest nature., removing, us li does, tho
cause oi me uiieeiion and luuving tho parts iu
a strong and healthy condition. It is not ail
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving satisfaction In every case
which it" rapidly Increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced Bosehee's (iermun Svrup was Intro-
duced in the United Stutes iu 1808, and is now
mild in every town and village in the civilised
world. Three doses will relievo anv ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample "bottle, 10
cents.

TMIS
We will give special BARGAINS

everybody.

BARGAIN'S IX DRESS WOODS. Plaids hi all
meres, all shades reduced to 37 cents per yard.

worth on

and and

kep the Jaivest and best aMnrted iu
wlilcli we will sell at firstly re!uoel

call aud examine our stvk p'ir-liii-

ti.m Uart.Pfiniti-ll- n t'i .l.fl.

Stop a Moment and Read, This- -

lAxk at this list of goods just ved at
the mf' Mechanics Clothing Store,

Sacqne Sn'.t un $10 to f 17.

Scotch saoin frock fninl (ff?50
tofl7.

Sacque or hi diagonal from f 13 50
to

Broadcloth joats and vests, diagonal.
Prince Alliert coats and vests. Just
thing for Holiday presents.

Suvsral new lines of overcoats, reversible
and ulsters, all and prices, from f 0

r.t.
Derby shirt, l.eckties and the finest line o'

neckwear the city.
hats and caps, wool scarfs enu)

gloves'
10 different styk's of underwear, all grade

to

and prices.
I he beit stock of silk and linen hand ker

chiefs, hosiery, 4c, for the holidays, iu the
city.

Utest stylo of hats (1 to $.1 SO. Caps
from (I to $1 25. Hoys hats and caps.

The best line of psuts patterns and suite
iu the city, lashiuers, 1'iagonal, .Scotch
and American cloths, fnita made to order
from .'10 mi.

Pants made to order from $S .10 m! Dark
gray cashmere liants, (5. All wool
pants 50 1 7", .'). Ml, fli. Pants jl 75,
f'2 ftO, i.r0. Overalls 00 cents, 75 cents,
$1, (1 J"i. Diagonal pants from $5 to $.S.

1 ho only Oeuts Furnishing goods store in
Fugeuu City. Clothing cut for anybody.
Ail gootla. marked in plain ligures, and
strictly one cosh prico for all.

lull and exuunuo our goods before buying,
elsewhere.

Faumkiw & Mechanic!) Stoiie,
it J. GRAHAM, Manager,

FACTS THAT WK KNOW.
If you are suffering with a Coughs

Cold Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, lime
of voice, tickling In tho throat, or auy aH ection
of the throat or lungs, we ENoW that Dr.
Kinii'bN'kw Discovery will give you Imme-
diate relief. We know of hundreds of cases it
has completely cured, and that where all other
medicines has failed, fto other remedy ran
show one-hal- f as PERMANENT CORKS. Now
to give you satisfactory proof that Dr. Ximj s

kw iiihiiiveky will cure you of Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchiti. Consumption, severe Coughs
and Colds. Hoarseness, or any Throat or Lung
Disease, If you will call at ilkins'. The Eu
gene City Druggist, you can get a trial bottle
niEK or cost, a regular size bottle for
Miilholland, Junction ( Davis Si
Co, Wholesale Agents, Portland,

Lumber! Lumber!

J. B. Khiuchart has beeu appointed ageut
of the Springfield Mill Co. He can
batter figures for Lumber now than ever be.
fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
on short uotiee and at very low figures.
Don't fail to see Ithiiiehart before ordering,
clsewhoie. We propose to sell lumber, ana
don't forgot it

MONTH

ill

shades reduced to 12J cts per yard, Cash

lbs large white Blanket at S3,

DAY.
'

Manufacturers of all of

Furniture,
Mirrors,.

Picture
'"I w-s

1 Jramfipffe'

the Willamette WW r 3mth of Portland
Dealers nil fin-- t to their adrantaire to

here. All or.!.-- r fil'ed iroinptlr. Satisfy
Kr.t V'.--. V':!'.. ... '. Munnrnrtoi

. W. CHMiHY,.
f"i.f. M. DAV- -

Has been made in every Depart-- "
ment. We advise you all to buy
Goods at San Francisco prices at

I. A, L. STOEE.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS in Blankets and Comforters,

auction, 90. Comforters, largo size, $1 37 i.

Farmers

the

grades
to

in

Hodge,

MENS AND BOYS HATS at any prices.

CLOTHING) really at WHOLESALE Trices. Cashmere at M 50, worth 10 60.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES Is as complete as any In Oregon. Mens'Heavr
Boots, 82 fiO. Boys Heavy Boots, I 00, W, fi 50; warranted A 1 good article.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES at New York Trices.

WE SELL tho BEST ItU BBE R BOOTS from S3 75 to 84 60 per pair'

REMEMBER NO AUCTION TRASH

OX2D OT71E& STOIIE.
We guaranty our Goods from well known Houses.--

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

Place is the

l- - , jaW

Wholesale Retail Dealers

rE stork
V T orioes.

tiefore !

m,ritl

suits

k suits

7 0

New

4

severe

many

o-- 1.
ity.

offer

8

Kinds'

it

.J

Suits f

"

i

1


